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Abstract

Background: The purpose of this study was to evaluate the results of induction of labor over time in order to identify future trends.
Methods: Data were collected from a national database for University Medical Center Maribor on the pregnant women demographics,
the indications for labor induction, the process of induction and delivery, and the outcomes of delivery for periods 2011‒14 and 2015‒18.
Results: In the second period (2015‒18), the rate of labor induction increased (14.7% vs. 19.0%, p < 0.00001), pregnant women were
older (29.7 years vs. 30.0 years, p = 0.0018), were more frequently monitored in tertiary hospitals during pregnancy (40.6% vs. 80.7%, p
< 0.00001), had hypertension in pregnancy (5.4% vs. 2.7%, p = 0.0002), and oligohydramnios (9.6% vs. 6.9% , p = 0.007). During labor,
amniotomies (60.3% vs. 53.7%, p = 0.0004), umbilical cord prolapses (1.2% vs. 0.1%, p = 0.0003), meconium amniotic fluids (12.7%
vs. 8.8%, p = 0.0008), pathological CTG tracings (15.2% vs. 8.4%, p < 0.00001) were less frequent. There were less episiotomies
(37.4% vs. 29.1%, p< 0.00001), vacuum extractions (4.2% vs. 2.8%, p = 0.049), while the rate of caesarean sections remained constant
(15.0% vs. 16.6%, p = 0.23). Conclusions: There is a tendency toward increased induction of labor (IOL) rates, probably related to
higher average age of women, but with better delivery outcomes. Our findings reflect local practice and cannot be generalized.
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1. Introduction
With incidence rates from 12% to 36%, induction of

labor (IOL) is one of the most common obstetric treatments
[1]. It was introduced in clinical practice in the 1780s by
Thomas Denman in London, when there was a concern
that pregnancy could jeopardize fetal or mother’s health [2].
Many changes have occurred in medical practice from that
time, influencing decisions to induce labor, indications and
methods for induction, risk perception of stillbirth in the
final weeks of pregnancy, and health-related policies and
recommendations of professional societies regarding IOL
[3]. There is a tendency toward deferring the decision to
have children later in life, as well as an increase in average
body mass index (BMI) [4].

Initially, the usual technique of IOL was oxytocin,
and the most common indication for induction of labor was
postterm pregnancy [5]. Later, the indications for IOL were
expanded to include diagnoses such as diabetes mellitus
in pregnant women and a reduction in the quantity of am-
niotic fluid [6]. Recently, overview of the most influen-
tial guidelines for IOL identified 12 indications for IOL
(placenta abruption, chorioamnionitis, gestational hyper-
tension, preeclampsia/eclampsia, postterm pregnancy, pre-
mature rupture of membranes, maternal medical conditions,
fetal compromise, fetal death, logistic reasons at term (e.g.,
distance from the hospital), uncomplicated twin pregnancy

≥38week and intrauterine death in a prior pregnancy) and 9
contraindications (vasa previa or complete placenta previa,
transverse fetal lie, umbilical cord prolapse, previous clas-
sical cesarean delivery, active genital herpes infection, pre-
vious myomectomy entering the endometrial cavity, pelvic
structural deformities, invasive cervical carcinoma and pre-
vious uterine rupture) [7].

There were additional changes in the IOL’s techniques
and medicines. Prostaglandins in different forms were ini-
tially brought into the practice, followed by mechanical
methods for induction (for example Foley catheter) [8].
IOL also raised concerns about possible complications of
IOL, the medicalization of childbirth, and a debate about
proper IOL protocols. However, recent studies, have shown
that induction of labor is a safe approach that might poten-
tially find a place in prophylactic usage for prevention of
stillbirths beyond the 39th week of pregnancy [9]. Surpris-
ingly, rates of IOL are not consistent between nations, as
the prevalence of IOL varies greatly [1].

The purpose of this study was to evaluate the results of
induction of labor at the UniversityMedical CenterMaribor
between the years 2011‒14 and 2015‒18 in order to identify
future trends.
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Fig. 1. Flowchart from total number of deliveries to the num-
ber and percentages of inductions in both observed periods
(2011‒14 and 2015‒18). p-value for percentage difference be-
tween two observed periods is less than 0.00001.

2. Materials and methods
In this retrospective single-institution analysis, we

gathered data on pregnant women who had induction of
labor at the Department of Perinatology at the University
Medical CenterMaribor between 2011 and 2018. We exam-
ined data from two time periods— January 2011 to Decem-
ber 2014 (2011‒14 Group) and January 2015 to December
2018 (2015‒18 Group) — and looked at the consequences
of their delivery. Data were gathered from the Slovenian
National Perinatal Information System (NPIS), which is re-
quired by law to record all deliveries in Slovenia after the
22nd week of pregnancy with fetuses weighing more than
500 g. We focused on pregnant women who underwent in-
duction of labor at term and excluded those with an induc-
tion of labor before 37+0 weeks of pregnancy.

Each pregnant woman was also informed of the pro-
cedure and signed the consent. Pregnant women were ad-
mitted to the maternity hospital in the morning on the day
of induction, where the procedure of labor induction was
performed after cardiotocography (CTG), which was used
to assess the fetal basal heart rate, frequency variability and
the presence of periodic changes — accelerations and de-
celerations. The following drugs were used to induce labor:
Prepidil gel, Prostin 2 g and Prostin 1 g.

We searched for the data describing the demographic
characteristics of mother (age of the mother, number of suc-
cessful previous births, mode of conception, maternal dis-
eases, use of nicotine and alcohol, physical activity, mari-
tal status and education), events during labor and delivery
(labor onset, type of membrane rupture, duration of labor,
appearance of amniotic fluid, use and dosages of oxytocin),
complications before and after birth of the baby, and the
mode of delivery. Neonatal data such as birth weight, birth
length and APGAR score in 1, 5 and 10 minutes were also
acquired.

There were no changes in clinic management or inter-
nal guidelines between the observed time periods.

This study was approved by the Institutional Review
Board of UMCMaribor (Reg. No. UKC-MB-KME 50/20).
All patients signed a written informed consent form to al-
low the use of their medical records retrospectively for re-
search purposes. Statistical analysis was performed using
the SPSS software version 27.0 for Mac OS (IBM Corp.,
Armonk, NY, USA). For comparison of categorical vari-
ables, we used the chi-squared test, and for continuous vari-
ables we used the Mann-Whitney U-test. The population
characteristics were expressed as continuous or categori-
cal variables and calculated as frequencies or averages and
standard deviations (SD), respectively. Statistically signif-
icant differences were identified when p < 0.05.

Our study’s sample size could detect a 4% difference
between groups with 80% power (1-beta) and a 5% signifi-
cance level, indicating a clinically relevant difference [10].
The risk of bias in our study’s outcomes could not be en-
tirely eliminated. The biggest danger of bias, in our judg-
ment, was present at the time of gathering information on
the pregnancy and entering it into the database. This dan-
ger, in our judgment, was mitigated by mandatory training
in data collection in the national database, as well as a com-
mon and detailed structure of forms for data entry on a na-
tionwide basis [11].

3. Results
From January 2011 to December 2018, the Depart-

ment of Perinatology at the University Clinical Center
Maribor (UKC Maribor) in Maribor, Slovenia, registered
17020 births. In the first period (2011‒14) there were
8656 (50.9%) births and in the second period (2015‒18)
there were 8364 (49.1%) births. The monitored eight-
year period included 2858 (16.8%) inductions of labor with
lower proportion of inductions in the first period (2011‒14)
(1269 (14.7%)) in comparison to the second observed pe-
riod (2015‒18) (1589 (19.0%)) (Fig. 1).

Women in the 2011‒14 group were in average slightly
younger (29.7 years, SD (5.2 years)) then women in the
2015‒18 group (30.3 years SD (5.0 years)) (p < 0.00001).
Majority of induction of labor was performed in primi-
parous women in both periods (2011‒14 group: 61.1%,
2015‒18 group: 54.5%). However, these differences were
not statistically significant.

In overall period, diabetes mellitus before pregnancy
was present in 20 (0.7%) women, but much less in 2011‒14
group (4 women (0.3%)) then in 2015‒18 group (16 women
(1.0%)), p = 0.03. Smoking was much more prevalent
in 2011‒14 group (145 women (11.4%)) then in 2015‒18
group (98 women (6.2%)), p < 0.00001. In general, more
women in 2011‒14 group had various accompanying dis-
eases (388 women (30.6%)) then in 2015‒18 group (217
women (13.7%)), p < 0.00001. More details regarding the
demographics of pregnant women could be found in Ta-
ble 1.
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Table 1. Comparison of characteristics of pregnant women with induction of labor between the periods 2011‒14 and 2015‒18 at
the University Medical Center Maribor.

2011–14 N = 1269 2015–18 N = 1589 2011–18 N = 2858 p value
Age of the mother Average (SD) 29.7 (5.2) 30.0 (5.0) 29.9 (5.2) 0.0018*
Primiparous women 775 (61.1) 927 (58.3) 1702 (59.6) 0.14
Twins in family N (%) 120 (9.5) 164 (10.3) 284 (9.9) 0.44
Congenital anomalies N (%) 25 (2.0) 32 (2.0) 57 (2.0) 0.93
Hypertension in family N (%) 338 (26.6) 469 (29.5) 807 (28.2) 0.09
Diabetes mellitus in family N (%) 352 (27.7) 489 (30.8) 841 (29.4) 0.08
Smoking N (%) 145 (11.4) 98 (6.2) 243 (8.5) <0.00001*
Diseases before pregnancy N (%) 388 (30.6) 217 (13.7) 605 (21.2) <0.00001*
Previous caesarean section N (%) 11 (0.9) 9 (0.6) 20 (0.7) 0.34
Pre-pregnancy diabetes mellitus N (%) 4 (0.3) 16 (1.0) 20 (0.7) 0.03*
Hypertension before pregnancy N (%) 18 (1.4) 16 (1.0) 34 (1.2) 0.30
Spontaneous abortion N (%) 237 (18.7) 286 (18.0) 523 (18.3) 0.64
Previous stillbirth N (%) 14 (1.1) 10 (0.6) 24 (0.8) 0.17
Twins 21 (1.7) 39 (2.4) 60 (2.1) 0.14
N—Absolute number; SD—Standard deviation; %—group share;
*Values of p less than 0.05 represent a statistically significant value.

School for parents was visited more frequently in
2011‒14 group (1049 women (82.7%)) than in 2015‒18
group (1176 (74.0%)), p < 0.00001. Screening tests in
pregnancy such as nuchal translucency, combined test or
uterine artery doppler measurements were performed less
frequently in 2011‒14 group (1011 women (79.7%)) than
in 2015‒18 group (1319 women (83.0%)), p = 0.02. More
women had amniocentesis in 2011‒14 group (103 women
(8.1%)) than in 2015‒18 group (73 women (4.6%)), p =
0.00001. However, frequency of chorionic villus sampling
(CVS) stayed the same in both groups (11 women (0.9%)
vs. 11 women (0.7%), p = 0.60). Percentage of preg-
nancy monitoring in the tertiary hospital was not as high in
2011‒14 group (515 women (40.6%)) as in 2015‒18 group
(1282 women (80.7%)), p < 0.00001. Conversely, hos-
pitalisation rate during pregnancy was higher in 2011‒14
group (388 women (30.6%)) than in 2015‒18 group (307
women (19.3%)), p < 0.00001. Rate of hypertension dis-
eases in pregnancy has decreased over time 69 (5.4%) vs.
43 (2.7%) women in 2011‒14 group and 2015‒18 group,
respectively (p = 0.0002). Oligohydramnios was more fre-
quently diagnosed in 2011‒14 group (122 women (9.6%))
than in 2015‒18 group (109 women (6.9%)), p = 0.007.
More details about pregnancies of women who had labor
induction in the period 2011‒18 can be found in Table 2.

Artificial bladder perforation (amniotomy) as a
method for IOL declined from 765 (60.3%) in the first pe-
riod to 853 (53.7%) in the second period (p = 0.0004).
Meconium amniotic fluid occurred considerably less fre-
quently in the second period (161 (12.7%) vs. 140 (8.8%),
p = 0.0008). Oxytocin use increased from 382 (30.1%)
in 2011‒14 to 802 (50.5%) in 2015‒18 (p < 0.00001).
Pathological cardiotocographic tracings were seen in 193
(15.2%) pregnant women during the first period and less
commonly during the second period (133 pregnant women,

8.4%), p < 0.00001. Consequently, fetal scalp blood sam-
pling was less used during the second period (142 preg-
nant women (11.2%) vs. 114 pregnant women (7.2%), p
= 0.0002).

During the second period, vacuum extraction was less
common (53 pregnant women (4.2%) vs. 45 pregnant
women (2.8%), p = 0.049). The rate of caesarean sec-
tions remained constant (190 pregnant women (15.0%) vs.
264 (16.6%), p = 0.23). Episiotomy was performed in
474 women (37.4%) in the first period, and in 462 women
(29.1%) in the second period, p < 0.00001. In the first
period, rupture of the perineum of the second-degree oc-
curred in 73 pregnant women (5.8%), while in the second
period this rate was lower (53 pregnant women (3.3%), p =
0.0018). The incidence of third-degree perineal laceration
thus increased from 0.2% (2 pregnant women) in the first
period to 0.8% (12 women) in the second period, p = 0.02.
There was a significant decline of frequency of umbilical
cord prolapses in the second period (15 pregnant women
(1.2%) vs. 2 women (0.1%), p = 0.0003). More details
about course of labor can be found in Table 3. Fig. 2 de-
picts the parameters that changed statistically significantly
across two observation periods.

In the second period (2015–18), infants were delivered
sooner on average (39.3 weeks (1.5 week) vs. 39.0 weeks
(1.8 weeks), p = 0.0001), weighed less (3312.3 g (580.5 g)
vs. 3257.5 g (605.1 g), p = 0.01), and were in better clinical
condition (Apgar score in 5min: 8.95 (0.74) vs. 9.02 (0.68),
p = 0.08 (Table 4).

4. Discussion
In terms of IOL indications, women’s features, preg-

nancy peculiarities, labor and delivery outcomes, our study
revealed several important differences between two peri-
ods.
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Table 2. Comparison of pregnancy events in pregnant women with induction of labor between the periods 2011‒14 and 2015‒18
at the University Medical Center Maribor.

2011–14 N = 1269 2015–18 N = 1589 2011–18 N = 2858 p value

School for parents N (%) 1049 (82.7) 1176 (74.0) 2225 (77.9) <0.00001*
Screening tests in pregnancy N (%) 1011 (79.7) 1319 (83.0) 2330 (81.5) 0.02*
Amniocentesis N (%) 103 (8.1) 73 (4.6) 176 (6.2) 0.0001*
CVS N (%) 11 (0.9) 11 (0.7) 22 (0.8) 0.60
Pregnancy surveillance in tertiary center N (%) 515 (40.6) 1282 (80.7) 1797 (62.9) <0.00001*
Hospitalisation during pregnancy N (%) 388 (30.6) 307 (19.3) 695 (24.3) <0.00001*
Hypertension in pregnancy N (%) 69 (5.4) 43 (2.7) 112 (3.9) 0.0002*
Gestational diabetes mellitus N (%) 323 (25.5) 410 (25.8) 733 (25.6) 0.83
IUGR N (%) 185 (14.6) 231 (14.5) 416 (14.6) 0.98
Polyhydramnios N (%) 38 (3.0) 62 (3.9) 100 (3.5) 0.19
Oligohydramnios N (%) 122 (9.6) 109 (6.9) 231 (8.1) 0.007*
External cephalic version N (%) 6 (0.5) 14 (0.9) 20 (0.7) 0.19
Corticosteroids for lung maturation during pregnancy N (%) 21 (1.7) 26 (1.6) 47 (1.6) 0.97
*Values of p less than 0.05 represent a statistically significant value;
IUGR—Intrauterine growth restriction; CVS—Chorionic villus sampling; N—Absolute number; %—group share.

Fig. 2. Depicts the parameters that changed statistically significantly across two observation periods.

There were 292 (3.4%) fewer births in the second pe-
riod similar to the overall trend in Slovenia [12]. However,
the decline in the number of births in Slovenia as a whole
was larger than in our department. The delay of choices
on the birth of the first child and the decline in the number
of women of reproductive age (15‒49 years) as a result of
birth rates could be the two most important factors for the
decrease in the number of births in Slovenia during the pre-
vious decade [13]. Pallikadavath et al. [13,14] identified
similar reasons in Western world for this trend.

The average age of mothers at birth increased from
29.7 years to 30.0 years in the second period. This ten-
dency was even more pronounced at the national level,
where pregnant women were on average 0.7 years older

than women in labor at UKC Maribor over the same time
period [15]. This is also consistent with the growing aver-
age age of women giving birth that has been seen inWestern
society in recent decades [16]. However, the observed trend
of growing maternal age in Slovenia has begun to decrease
in comparison to the last forty years, with the average age of
mothers at birth increasing by only one year in the previous
decade [12,15,16].

Between 2011 and 2018, the prevalence of labor in-
duction in our department was 16.8%, close to the national
average of 17.0% but lower than that of other developed
nations (25%) [17,18]. However, the rate of IOL in Eu-
rope varies greatly by area or nation, ranging from 6.8%
in Lithuania to 33.0% in Wallonia (Belgium) [19]. How-
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Table 3. Comparison of the frequency of events during childbirth in pregnant women with induction of labor between the
periods 2011–14 and 2015–18 at the University Medical Center Maribor.

2011–14 2015–18 2011–18
p value

N = 1269 N = 1589 N = 2858

Amniotomy N (%) 765 (60.3) 853 (53.7) 1618 (56.6) 0.0004*
Meconium amniotic fluid N (%) 161 (12.7) 140 (8.8) 301 (10.5) 0.0008*
Oxytocin N (%) 382 (30.1) 802 (50.5) 1184 (41.4) <0.0001*
Pathological CTG N (%) 193 (15.2) 133 (8.4) 326 (11.4) <0.0001*
Fetal scalp blood sampling N (%) 142 (11.2) 114 (7.2) 256 (9.0) 0.0002*
Fetal distress N (%) 107 (8.4) 83 (5.2) 190 (6.6) 0.0006*
Shoulder distocia N (%) 3 (0.2) 1 (0.1) 4 (0.1) 0.21
Labor arrest N (%) 85 (6.7) 94 (5.9) 179 (6.3) 0.39
Caesarean section N (%) 190 (15.0) 264 (16.6) 454 (15.9) 0.23
Laparotomy wound dehiscence N (%) 1 (0.1) 0 (0.0) 1 (0.0) 0.26
Thromboembolic complications N (%) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) -
Wound infection N (%) 2 (0.2) 6 (0.4) 8 (0.3) 0.27
Revision N (%) 3 (0.2) 0 (0.0) 3 (0.1) 0.05*
Hysterectomy N (%) 4 (0.3) 0 (0.0) 4 (0.1) 0.02*
Amniotic fluid embolism N (%) 1 (0.1) 0 (0.0) 1 (0.0) 0.26
Postpartum hemorrhage N (%) 17 (1.3) 12 (0.8) 29 (1.0) 0.12
Atony N (%) 5 (0.4) 5 (0.3) 10 (0.3) 0.72
Vacuum instrumental delivery N (%) 53 (4.2) 45 (2.8) 98 (3.4) 0.049*
Episiotomy N (%) 474 (37.4) 462 (29.1) 936 (32.8) <0.0001*
Episiotomy wound dehiscence N (%) 10 (0.8) 5 (0.3) 15 (0.5) 0.08*
Uterus rupture N (%) 2 (0.2) 0 (0.0) 2 (0.007) 0.44
First-degree perineal laceration N (%) 307 (24.2) 389 (24.5) 696 (24.4) 0.85
Second-degree perineal laceration N (%) 73 (5.8) 53 (3.3) 126 (4.4) 0.0018*
Third-degree perineal laceration N (%) 2 (0.2) 12 (0.8) 14 (0.5) 0.02*
Forth-degree perineal laceration N (%) 1 (0.1) 2 (0.1) 3 (0.1) 0.70
Perineal laceration — all N (%) 383 (30.2) 456 (28.7) 839 (29.4) 0.39
Birth path laceration N (%) 442 (34.8) 517 (32.5) 959 (33.6) 0.20
Manual removal of placenta N (%) 20 (1.6) 15 (0.9) 35 (1.2) 0.13
Hysterectomy N (%) 1 (0.1) 0 (0.0) 1 (0.0) 0.26
Abrasion N (%) 12 (0.9) 9 (0.6) 21 (0.7) 0.24
Umbilical cord prolapse N (%) 15 (1.2) 2 (0.1) 17 (0.6) 0.0003*

N—Absolute number; %—group share; CTG—Cardiotocography;
*Values of p less than 0.05 represent a statistically significant value.

Table 4. Comparison of data on newborns of women in labor after induction between periods 2011‒14 and 2015‒18 in the
University Medical Center Maribor.

2011‒14 2015‒18 2011‒18
p value

N = 1269 N = 1589 N = 2858

Birth weight below 1800 g N (%) 10 (0.8) 15 (1.2) 25 (0.8) 0.67
Birth weight (g) Average (SD) 3312.3 (580.5) 3257.5 (605.1) 3281.8 (594.8) 0.013*
Birth length (cm) Average (SD) 49.8 (2.5) 49.6 (2.8) 49.7 (2.6) 0.04*
Gestational age (weeks) Average (SD) 39.3 (1.5) 39.0 (1.8) 39.2 (1.7) 0.0001*
APGAR at 1 minute Average (SD) 8.42 (1.14) 8.45 (1.08) 8.44 (1.11) 0.46
APGAR at 5 minutes Average (SD) 8.95 (0.74) 9.02 (0.68) 8.99 (0.70) 0.008*
APGAR at 10 minutes Average (SD) 9.18 (0.60) 9.28 (0.75) 9.22 (0.66) 0.0001*
N—Absolute number; SD—standard deviation; %—share in the group;
*Values of p less than 0.05 represent a statistically significant value.
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ever, as compared to the rest of the world (9.6%), Slovenia
had a higher IOL rate. According to the WHO, African
countries have the lowest rate of introduction (Nigeria
1.4%), whereas Asian and Latin American countries have
the greatest (Sri Lanka 35.5%) [18].

Simultaneously with the decrease in the number of
newborns at the University Medical Center Maribor, there
was a rise in the rate of IOL in the later period (14.7% vs.
19.0%, p < 0.00001), similar to the whole Slovenia (2013
16.3% and 2017 19.0%) [19]. This increase in IOL rates
was even more pronounced at NHS hospitals in the United
Kingdom, where IOL rates climbed from 20.4% to 32.6%
between 2007 and 2018 [20]. In Australia, every third preg-
nant woman was induced, with the proportion of induced
births increasing from 21.3 % to 30.9% between 2012 and
2017 [21]. A rise in the number of induced births is con-
sidered to be related to an increase in the incidence of preg-
nancy complications. The rise in the number of problem-
atic pregnancies might be linked to an increase in the age
of women in labor and changes in their health state, both of
which are harmed by the popularity of the Western lifestyle
[22].

Prenatal diabetes increased from 0.3% to 1.0% (p =
0.03) over the studied periods. Increased weight, reduced
physical activity, and increased stress on one hand, and
changes in diagnostic criteria on the other, might be the
cause of this global trend [23,24]. Coton et al. [25] discov-
ered a rise in prenatal diabetes among women in labor in the
United Kingdom, where the frequency was 2.34 per 1000
births in 2015 and 10.62 per 1000 pregnancies in 2012. A
considerable increase in the prevalence of type 2 diabetes
contributed considerably to the increase in the number of
women with prenatal diabetes. Women with prenatal dia-
betes were older and had a higher mean BMI than healthy
pregnant women. The implications of an increasing num-
ber of diabetic women are mirrored in an increasing pro-
portion of unhealthy pregnancies, which can increase the
IOL rate even more. The primary aims of inducing labor in
a diabetic pregnant woman are to prevent stillbirth and fe-
tal overgrowth in the uterus, as well as associated problems
such as increased perinatal mortality, shoulder dystocia, de-
livery trauma, and the necessity for caesarean section [24].

Women smoked less in the later period (2015‒18)
(11.4% vs. 6.2%, p < 0.00001). The drop in the propor-
tion reflects the decrease in the incidence of smoking among
pregnant women in general. In Slovenia, 11.0% of pregnant
women smoked in 2010, and this figure decreased to 9.5%
in 2015, still higher than the European average (5–8%) [25].

In the later period (2015‒18), more women had
screening tests (79.7% vs. 83.0%, p = 0.02). Because of
the concern of problems associated to the invasive proce-
dure itself, increased availability of combination test and
cf-DNA testing in the first trimester of pregnancy also im-
pacted a substantial reduction in the number of amniocen-
tesis (8.1% vs. 4.6%, p = 0.0001) [26]. Surprisingly, the

CVS rate remained constant during the study period (0.9%
vs. 0.7%, p = 0.60). Primary maternal education and a
history of more than two losses were revealed to be inde-
pendent significant predictors of decreased amniocentesis
by Sadecki et al. [27]. Women with individualized risk rat-
ings for trisomy 21 more than 1:100 opted out of invasive
prenatal diagnostics much less frequently than the rest par-
ticipants in their research [27].

More women were referred to tertiary care during
pregnancy in the later period (40.6% to 80.7%, (p <

0.00001). This trend could be the consequence of an in-
crease of gestational diabetes in pregnancy. Due to changes
in the diagnostic criteria, based on data from the interna-
tional study The Hyperglycemia and Adverse Pregnancy
Outcomes (HAPO), we can expect an increase in the in-
cidence of gestational diabetes from 6% to 18% of all preg-
nancies [28]. Other possible reason for the increase in ter-
tiary care referrals was the increase of availability of clinics
for high-risk pregnancy, making the referrals much easier.
Increased quality management out of hospital could be the
reason for decreased number of hospitalisations (30.6% vs.
19.3%, p < 0.0001).

Surprisingly, the proportion of induced women who
were diagnosed with hypertension in pregnancy decreased
from 5.4% to 2.7% between 2011‒14 and 2015‒18. This
trend could be consequence of larger introduction of uter-
ine doppler screening for hypertensive diseases in the first
trimester according to the Fetal Medicine Foundation crite-
ria and prophylactic use of aspirin [29].

In 2011–14, oligohydramnios was the fourth most
common reason for beginning delivery; however, in 2015–
18, it was the sixth most prevalent reason (9.6% vs. 6.9%,
p = 0.007). The reasons may lay in more strict diagnos-
tic criteria for oligohydramnios in the second period [30].
According to Zilberman et al. [31], non-reassuring moni-
tors necessitating prompt delivery and a poorer composite
neonatal outcome were more likely in severe oligohydram-
nios than in mild or moderate oligohydramnios.

The diagnosis of postterm pregnancy as an indica-
tion for IOL declined between 2011‒14 and 2015‒18. Pro-
longed pregnancy accounted for 3.28% of all indicators in
the first period studied, but only 1.85% in the second pe-
riod. To reduce the risk of complications associated with
postterm pregnancy, the 2008 NICE guidelines advocate
inducing labor between 41 and 42 weeks of gestation in
women with uncomplicated pregnancies [32]. This ap-
proach might explain the decline in meconium amniotic
fluid rates (12.7% to 8.8%, p = 0.0008), which is already
reported in the literature [33]. The same can be assumed
for the decrease in the rate of abnormal CTGs (15.2% vs.
8.4%, p = 0.0001), the rate of fetal scalp blood sampling
(11.2% vs. 7.2%, p = 0.0002), and the rate of fetal distress
(8.4% vs. 5.2%, p = 0.0006). In Slovenia, the attitude to
induction of labor for women with postterm pregnancies is
moderate, not very cautious or forceful [34].
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Percentage of artificial bladder perforation or am-
niotomy as a method of induction of labor between
2011‒2014 and 2015‒2018 declined from 60.3% to 53.7%
(p = 0.0004). The explanation may be traced back to a
more cautious approach to pregnancies in which cervical
dilation had already occurred, allowing for spontaneous la-
bor. According to the 2008 NICE recommendations, single
amniotomies or amniotomies combined with oxytocin are
not advised as the primary way of inducing labor, except in
rare clinical circumstances when the use of vaginal PGE2
is contraindicated [32]. A decrease in the incidence of am-
niotomies as an induction method might potentially explain
the larger decline in the frequency of umbilical cord pro-
lapse (1.2% vs. 0.1%, p = 0,0003). Wong at al, on the other
hand, emphasized that umbilical cord prolapse can occur
with either ruptured or intact membranes. As a result, they
proposed a new vocabulary for describing umbilical cord
prolapse: cord prolapse, cord presentation, and compound
cord presentation, which should be characterized based on
the positional connection between the chord, the fetal pre-
senting part, and the cervix [35].

In contrast to the amniotomy trend, oxytocin for la-
bor stimulation was administered to 30.1% of all women
who had labor induction between 2011 and 2014, and this
rose to 50.5% between 2015 and 2018. However, accord-
ing to WHO guidelines, oxytocin should be used to induce
labor only when prostaglandins are not available or are con-
traindicated as a technique of IOL [36]. This is in line with
NICE recommendations, which say that oxytocin should
not be used as the only way of inducing labor.

We also discovered a declining tendency for super-
ficial perineum lacerations (5.8% vs. 3.3%, p = 0.0018)
and episiotomy (37.4% vs. 29.1%, p < 0.00001). Even in
the preceding decade, a conservative tendency toward epi-
siotomies was observed on a nationwide basis (from 51.0%
to 36.1% in 2004 and 2010 year, respectively) [19]. Many
studies have revealed that episiotomies do not prevent per-
ineum lacerations [37]. There was a modest rise in the rate
of 3rd and 4th degree lacerations. We believe that this was
due to greater attention to the problem rather than an in-
crease in the frequency of this event [38].

There was a tendency for fewer vacuum instrumen-
tal deliveries (4.2% vs. 2.8%, p = 0.049). Slovenia has
a vacuum rate of about 5% for all pregnancies, which is
significantly lower than in other nations, given that forceps
are rarely utilized as a mean of instrumental delivery [39].
This decrease may indicate that a cautious approach to in-
strumental delivery may be beneficial.

Despite the fact that inductions were performed on
average earlier, the clinical circumstances of the new-
borns were better, with clinically insignificant differences
in weight. According to the findings of Allen et al. [40],
a rise in post-term induction of labor with time was re-
lated with a substantial increase in severe newborn mor-
bidity, particularly among children delivered to multiparous

women.
Our research has several limitations. When opposed to

prospective investigations, its retrospective nature provides
a lower degree of evidence. The inclusion of all pregnant
women with IOL at our department during the study period
reduced selection bias. Retrospective studies are prone to
confounding and can only assess correlation, not causation.
Our data represents a single institution’s experience, and
our conclusions reflect local practice and cannot be gen-
eralized.

5. Conclusions
There is a tendency toward increased IOL rates, which

may be related to older average age of pregnant women and
potential pregnancy problems. Because of the new recom-
mendations for postterm pregnancies, it is predicted that
this trend will continue in the future. On the other hand,
the rise in induction rate, is extremely unlikely to be related
to an unfavorable course and outcome of labor and deliver-
ies.
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